
 
 

 

 

What is the DCA? 

The District Capacity Assessment is an action assessment. It is designed to help district leaders and staff more 
precisely align resources with intended outcomes to effectively support the use of innovations. District staff can use 
the DCA assessment information to develop action plans that support schools in meaningful ways. 

 
The DCA is administered with a specific innovation (e.g. Early Literacy, Positive Behavioral Interventions 
and Support, Multi-Tier System of Supports) in mind. An Effective Innovation is any set of operationally 
defined practices used in a defined context (e.g. schools) to achieve defined outcomes. It is important to 
choose one innovation and answer the DCA questions with that innovation in mind. 

 

What is the purpose of the DCA? 
The primary purpose of the District Capacity Assessment (DCA) is to assist school districts to implement effective 
innovations that benefit students. The “capacity” of a district to facilitate building-level implementation of effective 
innovations refers to the systems, activities, and resources that are necessary for schools to successfully adopt and 
sustain effective innovations. 

 

How is the DCA administered? 
The DCA is administered by a trained administrator external to the district and is completed as a team comprised of 
district leadership and other staff intentionally selected for their role in supporting the use of the innovation (e.g., 
District Implementation Team). 

 

How much time is involved? 
Given the importance of the process and the complexity of the items, the anticipated time required to complete the 
DCA is one to two hours. Exact times will depend on the number of individuals participating in the DCA and familiarity 
of the team with the constructs assessed by the instrument. 

 

What are the outcomes from participating in a DCA administration? 
The DCA administration process allows district leadership and teams to reflect on their current processes and 
practices in supporting instructional staff in their use of innovations. Using this information and the results , a district 
implementation team can create an action plan for building their capacity to effectively implement innovations. 

 

District Capacity Assessment (DCA): Usage & Access 
 
DCA Administrator Pre‐Requisites 
To assist local education agencies (LEAs) in improving their capacity to implement evidence based practices (EBPs) 
and/or evidence informed innovations (EIIs), administrators are required to successfully complete the District 
Capacity Assessment DCA Administration online short course. 

 

Enrollment instructions: http://implementation.fpg.unc.edu/resources/district‐capacity‐assessment‐dca 
 

Access to SISEP.org 
SISEP.org is a web‐based application that allows state or district leadership teams to work with their coach, 
facilitator or specialist to complete a survey of state capacity elements (State Capacity Assessment: SCA) or district 
capacity elements (District Capacity Assessment: DCA). 
Team scores are entered electronically, and reports are generated to view (a) Total Scores, (b) Sub‐scale Scores, 
and (c) Individual Item Scores. These data are used to assess current level, monitor progress across time, and plan 
actions that will improve capacity to implement evidence‐based practices. 

 

http://implementation.fpg.unc.edu/resources/district-capacity-assessment-dca

